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ing, will give a realistic exhibition of
an aeroplane attacking a fort. From
a height of two thousand feet he will
hurl real high explosive bombs on a
solid fort below. The fort will re-
turn the fire until it is demolished in
a cloud of smoke and dust. It is a
vivid touch of real warfare. Besides
this, there are many other splendid
attractions including Cotton's Com-
edy Donkeys, the Skating Bear, The
Human Loop, the loop fifty-fee- t in
mid air, etc.

A new feature of this years' Fair
and one. that is sure to prove one of
the best, is the grand Floral and In

North Carolina Women to Organize
to Honor President's Wife.

Mrs. K. J. . Reynolds, State presi-
dent for North Carolina of the Ellen
Wilson Memorial, is making plans
for the organization of committees of
leading women of the State for the
purpse of raising funds for the per-
manent memorial to the wife of Pres-
ident Wilson. It is hoped to have
the movement indorsed by the State
Federation of Women's Clubs, the

- Daughters of the American Revolu
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tion, the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, the Colionial . Dames,
Church Societiese, and other social
and patriotic orders of women, as
well as by individuals, and not only
their endorsement, but their active
co-operat- ion in the movement.

The movement of the memorial, al-
though it originated in the South, is
national in its scope, and it is expect-
ed that before long women all over
the country will be working for it
and will make it onef the greatest
enterprises of the sort ever underta-
ken by the women of this country.

To Educate Mountain Youth.
When the matter of a memorial to"

Mrs. Wilson was laid before the Pres-
ident last summer by Mrs. B. I.
Hughes, of Rome, Ga., the town in
which Mrs. Wilson was educated,

dustrial parade under the direction
of the Raleigh Rotary Club and the
review of the National Guard by Gen-
eral Young and Staff. V

For the agriculturalist there will
be the competitive County Exhibits,
made up of blue ribbon winners from
the county fairs, boys' and girls' corn
clubs, poultry clubs, tomato clubs,
and pig clubs. Another new feature
which will add interest to this, is the
motion pictures exhibit of the treat-
ment of the diseases of cattle and
poultry, furnished by the United Sta-
tes government.

For the mothers, there is the Bet-
ter Babies' contest under the direc-
tion of the Womna's Club of Raleigh.

This is but part of the scores of
things that should bring you to thei
Fair October 18-2- 3. Begin to plansuggesting that Mr. Wilson advise I

your trip now and be sure to go.

We are glad to say prices on all gradT"have advanced since opening day
Some grades are selling several dollar nOT i, j ,

fillers are as togh as last year. The better grate ; ofprimed tobacco are also selling well.
The Imperial Tobacco Company is Nowon the Market and Col. Ballou, who al-ways buys a big percent, is buying hisfull share.

?rin your next load to. the Minor Warehouse- - makeit headquarters at all times. Our place is as good asthe best and high as thehighest. We all propose foold.Oxford to stand as heretofore, head of HIGH prices
Don't forget you will find me at the MINOR and I willdo my utmost to get for you highest prices and perfect
satisfaction. , . Yours to Serve,

The Carteret Ijiterary Society
the form the memorial should take,
he wrote expressing his appreciation
and stating: "My own judgment
would be that it would be best to
raise a fund which should be an en--

Order was called by president
Gooch, after which followed roll call
and appointment of Robert Parham,dowment.the interest of which should ijrus lvicaween ana - lioya uorsey asbe used to pay the way through

school of mountain boys and girls, judges, on the afternoon of Friday,
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Ibecause I know that this is what Mrs. September ljth. The minutes of the
last meeting- - were read .and the deWilson would have done if she had

had the means and opportunity. She bating began in earnest and was long,
aiso very warm.was paying for the education of sev yuery: jttesoivea rnat tne maeral herself from year to year. It jority of the movies are not educa
tional. Affirmative: Clyde Gooch,

might be called the Ellen Wilson
Fund for the Christian Education of
Mountain Youth." William Webb, James Ballou, and

THE STATE FAIR
Ernest Hunt. Negative: Henry Shaw,
Earle Hunt, Sam Hall and George
Hunt. The Affirmative won.

President Gooch said goodby to the
society as he has decided to go off to
school. He will be succeeded by vice-preside- nt

Henry Shaw. E.H.

To Be Held in Raleigh Week of Octo-
ber 18-2- 3.

Replete with many new and bril-
liant events that have never before
been included in Fair Week festivit-
ies, the great State Fair of 1915
seems destined to eclipse any of its
predecessors.

Many and wonderful are the free
attractions headed by the most spec-
tacular aeroplane stunt shown in
America. Captain Worden, the man
Colonel Roosevelt praised for his dar--

Tobacco Statistics
The monthly forcast of the depart-m- nt

of Agriculture estimates the to-
bacco crop of 1915 at 1,120,000,000
pounds, as a gainst the. August esti-
mate of 1083,000,000 pounds and
the condition as 80.7 per cent., 1Wo MmgMm9 Firep.against 79.7 per cent, on August 10,
1915, and 71-- 4 per cent, on Septem
ber 10. 1914.
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STRICT adherence by the officers to sound and
conservative banking principles, liberal' treat-
ment of customers, prompt and courteous ser

vice regardless of the size of the account,

Are the Reasons for the
Substantial andSteady Growth

of this Old Reliable Bank
Our officers are always pleased to serve you in any

financial or business matters.

wsitory lor State, Coimty and City funds
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